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COMING OUT
by

Modih S:ofler
A beolrifully shorp Koddlirh prinr
token within wolkins distonc€ of oor
club.ooms. who sdid you hove io drive
50o miles tor good pidures, right Mor

LAST CALL

-

SCHOOT

FEBRUARY PROGRAM

schools is stoding
lrs 55th consecutive yeor dnd lhe color closs will siort

One

of the oldest phoiosrophy

Mondoy, Feb. 9th. Direclor is Poul Goode. The B&W
closs will nqri Thursdoy, Feb. l2th. The direcio. i3
gorney Opoirny. Applicotions should be mqde thru
chris Rosere 243-l l?2 or Beverly Wollenche.k 238-3862.
Eoch s.hool will give insiruciions one nighr o week for
l0 weeks. Eoch week o difierent instructor will redch
his or her specioliy. This is one reoson why our s.hool
i5 preferred over orhers who hove but one inshuctor.
We give mony viewpoinE whereos with one instructor,
yov leorn only whot he knows. The price is 5rill iusr
$2s.00.

l0

Ftidoy

PICTORIAI SLIDES
SCHOOI sTARTS - Color

Boo.d M.ciins

C.urr.

12 SCHOOI STARTS - BeW Cour..
13 NAIUNE sIIDES
l7 alock & whiie Work3hop
20 PICTORIA! PRINTS
22 Bi.6nrenniol Comp€ririon qnd
Pot-Lu.k Supper

27 NAIURE PNINTI 29 Field Trip

C

MARCH PROGRAJI,I

GIEN

5

FISHER

h is with deep regret rhot we qnnoun.e thot
clen Fisher possed dwoy recenily. Glen hdd suffe.ed o hedrt onock on rhe doy before Christmo!.
lqm sure he will be miss€d by his mony friends.
Glen wos d Pdst'Presidenr dnd on octive member
who held mony posts durins his lons ossociolion

wilh

6
9

CPS.

P|CTORIA| SUDES

5-5-7 Field Trip - Niosoro Foll3
9 goord Meeiins
12 NATURE SUDES

l6

B&W Workshop

19 PtcToRtAt PR|M3 - C
26 Annuol Meering
BOLD N'PE OPIN IO
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'HE

THROUGH THN DARKROOM DOOR
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tu K:l'"nT:;,",,
The Boord of Trustees ol the December meerins
voted membe15hip for onother, whom we forsot to
menrion lost

honth.

Sorry.

rich Schworz
6270 Greenwood Pkwy. +201
Norihneld, Ohio 44067
U

467 8223

SOARD MEETING NOTES

At rhe Jonuory Boord Meetins il wos voted to
storl d monrhly chqrse of $3.00 for o 3x5 od on our
Bullelin Boord. Grekhen Scholz is
.horse of the
'n ond wolld like
board so if yo! hove somethins to sel

to put up on od see cretchen
PEOPLE

pleose.

AND THINGS

Al the 3rd Annudl NOVA Juried Phorosrophlc Exhibirion held in mid,lonuory, Sondy Klein ond Mdrrin
Szlrier had enrries ii ond Mortin received 2 lury Men'
rions. Congrotulolions both.
Sdturdoy Review Mo.rozine hod their onnuol conten ond lim Gionelos won 3rd plo.e in B&W Prlnls
wirh his Arnish Ponel.
Lot monrh we fo.sot to consrqrulote frdnk Vono
for winning the Phoro.Ohio Contesl in Cleveiond. So
beldted Conqrots to you, Fronk.
ll sure wos qood 1o see Henry Moyer bock ot the
c!brooms for our Open House. We were consrqluloiinq Henry on his 90rh birthdoy ond the orticle from
the newspoper on lhe buletin Soord wos menrioned
ond Henry confarsed "Thot dorn oaicle bew my cover.
ny girl frietrd lhinks l'm ony 70." You still hdve the
best sense of h!mor if iown, Hen.y.

Sondy Klein, one of the instructors for our poF
troit closs, hos now rurned q complete 360" in photosrophy ot our .lub. She ond her sister, 5usie, first dr
tended our c ub in 1969 os students in the B&W school.
Now, Sondy dnd Jih Cdlvey leoch rhe .urent studentr
oll obour rhe proper lishting ond posins of rheir models
for more effeciive portroits.
Childrent po.trditure hos be(ome Sdndyt spe<iohy ond rhe pholo thdt qppedred in the Jonuory issue
of the DRD ofests to her success in this endeovor. Hoving o willing ond built-in model ot hohe, ndmed Bert,
Jr.. rou d be the inceniive behind qll this.
Photosrophy hos reolly been rhe moin focus of
Sondy's iife since hish school. Her firsi iob wos workin9 for o portrdii ond weddins photosrdpher. At CPS,
she qssisted her mother ond foiher, Berty ond Ed Schmidl,
with the B&W Workshop ond Porlroit Study Group duc
in9 the time they .hdired these octlvities. She eyen
met Berr, now her husbond, ot rhe.lub ond mony o{
their ddtes were combined with .lub octiviries. For 3
yeo6, she wos olso rhe hqrd workins Editor of our
"Through the Dorkroom Door".
Recentiy, Sondy hos been submirting some of her
work ro SONOPP (d professionol phoiogrophers society)
d.d hos rece'ved quite o few owdrds in rheir competirions. She olso hos hod her work huns ot o coupie
of iuried shows sponsored by NOVA, hod o few one
mon (wodon) shows orolnd rown ond will soon por
ticipote in the invitdtionol Beechwood Arts Feslivol.
The Schmidts ond Kleins ore o close fomily in ond
oui of photogrophy bur especio ly so in photosrophy.
Sondy ond her father hove o wedding porrroir studio
colled Gollery west Siudio which hos recently been exponded 10 incllde o smo I golle,y so sondy .on disploy
her silk screen prinls. she olso helps her mother ond
Bert with rheir loini operolion of Be-Be Cdmerd Repoir.
This is quiie c busy life for o youns wife morher
phoiogropher bu1 Sdndy hos done it oll quile well. ln
this insldnce, ii proves fhot the fomily thoi works ond
ploys logelher thirks posilive rother thon nesotive o.d
i' deve'ope i-ro orgaer o^d beher 'h.ss

ON THE MEND
we would like Helen Mccoy ond Don Semour to
gel weli soon oid ioin us ogoir. We miss you both.

-

BICENIENNIAI,
sUNDAY, FEB. 22
ln keeping with our Country's 200th birlhdoy, Pro
grom Chdirmon Fronk Vono is ploniing o lorse "Edrly
Americon" Competirion for boih prints ond slide3, on
enterroining pra'srdm followed up by o Pot-Luck 8uffer. ln chorqe of lhe comperition ore Geo.se ond Lois
Avrdm, rhey hove onnounced ihot 3 slides ond/or 3
8&W oid/or 3 color prints ore eligible, so il ii pos
sible to I'rins in 9 enhies if you wish. Awdr.ir will be
siven ihmedidiely ofier rhe iudsins.
Ihe Pot-tuck Dinner is being sup€rvised by Bev'
erly Wollencheck so if you ore <ooins {ond we hoPe
you ore) .all Beverly ot 238-3862 dnd check with her
o! to whdt you would like to brins or os to whot i3
needed. This hight be bener thon ending up with 34
diiferent kinds of beons.
OPEN HOUSE
Mdny, mony thonks to dll who helped moke our
open Holse o success. The hord work ond cooperotion
rurned ihis event into o very smoolh running event. h
tokes much ihoughr ond dedicoiion to do somerhins
like this eoch yeor ond the efforts of everyone ore
reolly opPrecidted.
A speciol lhqnks to Joe Tohms, o former student
of the school, for his slide presentotion.
Nexr yeor we hope for bisser ond belier thinss.
Let's storr now to achieve thot gool. l{ onyone hos
ony suggestions or ideos on how we.dn occomPlish
rhis, pleose let us know.
Beverly Wollencheck, open House Chmn.
ANNUAT MEETING
Noii.e on the cdlendor in this issue, Morch 26 is
our Annuol Meetins. For rhe benef;t of our newer
members, rhis is the one meeting eqch yeor when ALt
members dre required to ottend. We hondle rhe bus
iness end of r!nning our club for the yeor, reporls
from oll chojrmen on iheir ociivities will be given, next
yeor's o#icere will be elected ond ony suggestions for
the improvemenl of our orgqnizolion will be.onsidered
by rhe members. So s6t ihe dote now. FRIDAY, M.ARCH
26, 8 P.M. or rhe cJubroons.
sERVICE AWARD
Time to sto.t thinking obout our service oword.
lf you hove onyone in mind sive the writlen informotion to dny boo.d member.

E.BE

AP" E
)':Carvlena REPAIR
9303 DENTSc)N AV€.
OPEN IOA.M..6PM.
CLEVELAND,OHIO
MON.&THURS.IiIANM44102
CLOSEO \A/EONESDAY
BUZZ US AT 631- 5607

Koby's Photo Supplies
AVlj
.,lJi,1970

-t2'10 SUPFRIOR

BLACK & WHIIE WOnKSHOP
- Februory 17, oi 8 PM
Choi,mon Jo<k Rogers will inslruc-l ond sup€ryire o
working workshop "Porrroirure by Strobe". All our por_
froit workshops in the post hove be€n with fhe club'5
flood lomp3 which is sood but if we don'l hove rhem
ot home. rhen whor? 5o bring .omero ond srrobei il
you hove more thon one ond leorn ro toke portroir5
wirh your own equipmenr- lo.k iovites oll membe6
to i6i. in be.ou3e we ore 3lill without o volunteer {o.
o .olor sllde workshop choirmon.

FEBRUARY FIEID TRIP

felluoty 29 if lhe weorher is .old enough we will

so to Sondusky- Bob Tropeo ond Grer.hen S.holz know
where the icebooters meet ond lhor soqndi like 3on6
sood piclures. lf however ir shoold be roo worm for iceboots we will go to rhe Clevelond z@ for sohe win?er
or the zoo pictures. Eithe. one sounds like fun so <ome
to the meerings ond Bob will keep us informed, orhetwise mee, ot lhe club ot lo Au Svndoy, feb. 29th.

MARCH FIELD TRIP
WINTER AT NIAGARA FAITS
Plons ore unde.woy for o week-end bus ride ro
Niogorq folls, lhe detoils, like <ost ore not definite yer
blt it looks like we misht rent d bus ond go shoot-lhefolls (ice formotions, lhor it, otend the PSA Regionol
convenrion ond hove o so.iol week end lhor sounds
Tenlotive plon3 ore for the {:rir week end in Morch
which is why we ore relling you now b*ouse ihe nerr
issue will be too ldte, .o you will hove ro .ome to lhe
club meetinsi in Februory to get rhe detoils.

rcsc

December enlries were iudged in whiriie., Colifornio ond Joe Brillo hod o Fourth Plo.e Aword slide. The
funny po* of it i5 thor Choirmon Chris Roge.s Ent o
dvplicote slide thdt she hod of Joe's "Sunshine Coning
Through", so Joe won 4th plo.e in on iniernotionol @mpetition dnd didn'r even know he hod ente.ed it. Olher
enrries from our.iub we.e,

The Grozers
Woterlily

symphony in Glos3
A Bit of Hollond

Don Solzseber

JCCPHOTOSHOW
The Elevenlh Annuol Jewish Communily Center Phorosrophy Show is Morch 22 to April 5, 1976. lf you orc

inte.ested in enterins. oct now becouse the deodline is
Th€re dre opplicdiions ot rhe dubr@ns or

.J

c c on Moyfield Rd.

vonce becouse the box ofrice is closed ot thcr timo.
f

xclurivc KODAK Coloi

Pd6ri'E trri.rilE

GOro_ANs

ao verie

FH O?O

Eonman, A.s.o, DuPont, MorLln.krodr P.od!cb, &ovie
ond 5lide Proieci..r, Stereo,5creen:, weddins Albums,
Floth ond flood tq!ipm€nt-

rhe

A reminder ro our photogrophers thor rhe Home &
rlower Show is <oming ond the ti.sr Sundoy b€tween
9 ond I I AM h ser oside for phoiogrophy oI rhe RoweB,
etc. but you must hove your ricket purchosed in od-

CLEVILAND

t,1. (]til(l
t P?rkrng

.oll

On rh.

Iria€le

234 22a4

Ar|l

Ni*on, Minolr.. Ydhi6 Soci.lins

8...r
"Ytu'll ta hosty
wirh c hobby;

lY.!! VdLA FLr.
3ag tY6t 44,.y
2ar'6o'rc
Ed

conmllv'

il|t'

Frod: Cl.veland Phoroqraphic S6ci.rv
P. O. Aox 22388
Cleuelznd . AH 44122
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Pictorial Competition Results
PtcToRtat coloR suDEs
NINTH COMPET'TION OF YEAR
JANUARY 2, ]976

PICIORIAT PRINT NIGHT

NINTH COMPETITION OF YEAR

WINNING SLIDES CTASS A

2nd-lnreresrins Angles
3rd The Red Jockei
4th Down Flishr
5rh Yiew from Eelow
6ih Amons rhe Dlnes

wiNNtNG

lst

NicI Yodlovsky
Gretchen Scholz

4th-Cove.ed Bridge Counhy
HM Spqnish Boyonels

Wollencheck

Gerry J uskenos
John wollencheck

ctAss

I
Georse Avrom

2.d At

Morion Acierno
Noncy Emblelon
Di.k Morrell
Ulrich Schworz
Horry Bortels

Doys End

3rd Shell€y
,lrh Youns Ook in

Foll

6rh Winter Refledions
Judses:.1ift Colvey, Dove

Boehm,

Proie.rionisr: Frdnk Vono; Focusinsl
Recorderi Lois Avrom, Hostess: Rulh
choirmqn: Chris Roge6.

THIRD COMPETITION OF YEAR
JANUARY 9- ] 976
WINNING SLIDES CLASS A
Joe Brillo

fronk Vono
John wollencheck
.Joe Brillo
Joe Brillo
Don Solzgebet

Younq Robin Tripleh A2

Yellow Conodo Lily +2
WINNING SLIDES

CLASS 8

2nd Shoggy Mone Trio
3rd Common wosp
4ih Who So;d h's Cold
HM Sprinq Beouty
Judses: Lelcnd Forest, George Boesken

Proieclionisr: Fronk Vono, rocuser: Bili
Re.orders, Bob Trop.o o^d Gretchen

Bill Meyer
Eill Meyer
Mdrtin Szotter

WINNING PRINTS CLASS
Amish Countryside
2nd The Sirth of q Chick
3rd-Werherhrrn's Tcwern
4th Tree Trunk Poilern

lst

B

HM Old Tree
Li le Gypsy Girl

WINNING COLOR

lsl Amish Hobilol
2nd Merropolis ot Nisht
3.d Foll6w thc Ledder

Dick Morrell
Bill Bliss

PRINTS

Frqnk Vono
Gionelos
Frdnk Vono
4rh Wild Gerdnium
Steve Componello
Judses, John Sroszowy.z, Eleonor dnd Millord Owensby
Horess, Jeon Gionelos, Recorder Phyllis Solzgeber;
Choirmon: Jih Gionelos.

Ji

PETERSEN's MAGAZINE
We ore tryins to form dnother sroup subs.r;ption
for Petersent Mdgdzine. lf you ore interested in sqvins
some money ond enioyins o ine photosrdphi. mdgozine os well, pleose contoct Fronk Orto.

NATURE SlIDE NIGHT

znd Sow Wher Owl
3rd A Eronch of Berries
4th Colorful Amdnird5

The Sheik

2nd-Comins Out

lohn

SUOES

]6, ]976
WINNING PRINTS CLASS
JANUARY

?/adzno

&**a

Wt CAARY A COII]IPTETE TINE Of CAIIIEBAS ANO SUPPIIES
rOR THT AMAIEUE AIIID PSOFESSIONAL AT LOW PAICES.
9730 Ded'sotr Avenuc
961 47r3

DODDlD
Downtown - 1025 Huron
Parmatown C€nte.
Seveiance Center
Fairview Pa* Center
Shaker SquaE

N4on..

Open Daiy
Thu6.. F ri.

69G3200
aa(r2a2a
382-3535
331-E166

561-1500

I6
I8

